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Time Runni Out...

FACING DEADLINE, adminis

or executive session --

co

the School District which is sc!

camera at left is Trustee Corneliu

table are Dr. Gerald Murphy, assistant su
assistant superintendent for business; Donald F, Abt, sup-

D. Ahern,
erintendent of schools; and Trustee Thoma

trators and Hicksville Board otra
i embers are meeting several times a week -~ in committee

cae orecutive 5

completing work on the 1968-69 budget for

heduled for vote on May 8 Back to

is McCormack, From left, across

iperintendent; Dr. Charles

s Nagle.

Cam Fire Girls To Celebrate
The Camp Fire Girls of the

North Central District will be

celebrating the organizations
58th birthday with a Square
Dance. It will be held at the

Hicksville Methodist Church in

Hicksville on Saturday, March

9h, from 2 to 4 p.m. Bring

»

OFFICIAL
of sending parcels to Vi

building in South America,
vice president; William

OPENI of the Hicke Rotary

took place this week. From left

“a

a friend and a can of soda, othe
refreshments will be provided.

Admission is 50¢. There will

be prizes awarded for the “Best

Dressed”? and the ‘Funniest’?

Farmer and Farmerette. See you

there! :
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Gets Recognition
|

First formal recognition by the Town of Oyster Bay that Hicksville and

its future, in the wake of large scale building demolition; is a matter for
official concern was voiced at Town Hall this week by Supervisor Michae

Petito, the HERALD learned.

_

problem as the result of road
the heart of

the commercial area.

Councilman A. Carl Grunewald
disclosed that he had designated

citizens

last week at the office of Sea-
man and Eisemann regarding the
same problem and that other
sessions are planned.

Goldberg Lists
Ten Bd. Meetings

Ten regular and special meet-

ings of the Hicksville Board of

Education are scheduled during
the balance of March and into

April concerned for the most

part with the 1967-68 district

budget, it was disclosed this
week.

They include; Monday, Mar.

11; Wednesday, Mar. 13; Mon-

day, Mar. 18; Monday, Mar. 25;
Wednesday, Mar. 27, and

budget; Wednesday, Apr. 3; Mon-

day, Apr. 8; Wednesday, Apr. 10;
Monday, Apr. 22, Wednesday,
Apr. 24, regular.

Annual Meeting
For Alumni Assn.

The Annual Meeting of the
Hicksville High School Alumni
Association will be held at the
Hicksville Senior High School on

Monday, March 11, at 8:30 P.M.,
at which time election of officers
for 1968-69 will take place.

All Hicksville High School
Sraduates are cordially invited

.

to attend.

Club sale of candies fo the benefitof its progra
tion with the Peace Corps, a school

to right are Hans Kaufman, Rotary Club

in charge .of preparing parcels for shipment; Dr. James Goris,
coordinator of the project; Town Supervisor Michael Petito and T:

majority leader of the Town Board, The twoofficialsbought the first boxes of candy.

AMONG FIRST completely new buildings ereeted on the west side

of Broadway in the wake of the bulldozers of the State of New York,
is the new law office of Jay Schwartz at No.10 Downing (opps. W.

Cherry Street,) Hicksville. (Herald Photo,)
.

Directors Appoin
Young Key Executiv

The Board of Directors of the
Long Island i

a
ii

Thomas J. Casey a

Vice President effective, Mon-
day, March 11. The announce-

ment was made by William E,
Koutensky, President.

For the past eight years Casey
has been associated with Manu-

facturers Hanover Trust Co,
New York City. He was admitted
to the New York Bar in 1958,
was elected Councilman for the
Town of Huntington in Novem-

ber, and is also currently Com-
i

Officer of the Gilgo
Beac Coast Guard Reserve U-
nit.

Casey at 37 is said to be one

of the most youthful key exe-

cutives in the banking profées-
sion today. He was an Honor So-

,,

ciety graduate of St, Francis
College, and a member of the
Board of Governors of the Law
School Forum at Columbia Uni-
versity. Though he enlisted in

the U.S. Coast Guard as a sea-

Man recruit, he was soon com-

missioned and served with dis-
tinction for four years.

Casey, wh lives with his wife
and three children in H

asdColumbus
of the Ancient Order of Hiber-

and is a member of a
entator Mians,

at St, Hugh’s Church, a member 5Core of civic committees.

State to Build Office
On Old Country Rd.

Governor

i
F

sae e.al
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Gi Sco Wee Ma 10-1
“On My honor. | will try. to do my duty to God and my Country -

to help other people at all times - to obey the Girl Scout Laws.”
With these solemn words of the promise each Girl is invested

into the International Association af Girl Scouts and Girl Guides.

Many times throughout the years spem in Scouting, the girls are

reminded of the meaning behind this promise - and the Laws
around which the whole Scouting program revolves.

This week of March 10th (Girl Scout Sunday) is designated as

Girl Scout Week, and celebrated by Scouts of every level - all over

the world.

There will be many events held to commemorate the 56th

Birthday of Girl Scauting. Here in Hicksville, many special Reli-

gious Services are scheduled.

On March 9th at St. Ignatius Church, a Mass at 8:15 followed by
a Communion breakfast. Also on March 9th - at the Holy Family
Church, a Mass at #00 followed by a Communion Breakfast.

On Mar. 10th - at Our Lady of Mercy Church, a mass at 8:30
followed by a Communion Breakfast,

Trinity Lutheran Church will hold a Vesper Service at 5 p.m.
on March 10th - followed by a box supper. This will be a family
affair.

Hicksville Methodist Church will hold a Girl Scout Service at
9:45 am. on Mar. 10.

Midway Jewish Center will bold a special service on Mar. 15th
at 8:30 in the evening. The Gir! Scouts will actively participate
in the service,

Especially during Girl Scout Week - International Friendship
is highlighted. In the Hicksville area - otherwise known as Neigh-

borhood III of Mid Island Council, there are 51 troops. Many of
these troops have been working on a particular program or Project
which enables the girls to learn a little more about customs and
culture - particularly pertaining to Sister Girl Scouts in other
countries. Upon completion af this project - a girl is entitled to

wear the Worid Pin - and from then on she is ever amcious to know
more about people in other lands - in order to understand them
better.

With this in mind, on Thurs. Mar. 7th, several Brownie troops
from Woodland Ave., St, Ignatius, and Willet Ave; will gather in

the All-Purpose Room at Woodland Ave. School - to hold their
Annual International Friendship Program Each troop is prepared

to present either a song or a dance or other project - depicting the
culture of another land. At the completion of this program, Brownies

who have not already earmed it - will be presented with the ‘‘Friend-
ship&q Pin - the predecessor to the woridpin - which they will eam

later on.

Not to be outdone, leaders and interested adults will gather at the

Huntington Town House on Mar 14 - for their Annual] International!
Luncheon. This is always a very festive and successful affair, fea-

turing a true Intermational Menu. honored guests from another
country, and Community leaders from the Town of Oyster Bay.

So - this week - when you notice all the giris in uniform, re-

member that the Girl Scouts are celebrating their birthday -

56 years of Scouting Fun!
g

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

derusciem Ave

GAMGIES
GREENHOUSES

GIE FLORI inc.
Serving the Community 39 Yecrs
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DR. ALBERT E. DONOR of
youngestHieksville, one of the

chairmen at Nassau
C College, City,

three years ago when he was 28.

Rejec Colte
Center at Mitchel

Five members of the Nassau
County Board of Super visors
joined in a bi-partisan
this week directing Welton Becket

Associates, the arch al

firm now a coliseum
for Mitchel Field, to proceed with
Plans for a structure totally inde-
Pendent of any other building an

the adjacent site.
In arriving at this decision,

Presiding Supervisor Caso de-
clared, ‘There is bi-partisan re-

jection of the proposal for the
collasal and expensive JFK Civic,
Educational and Cultural Center.

‘Five members of the Nassau

in agreement that the John F,
Kennedy Civic, Educational and
Cultural Center, as conceived by

the architectural firm of Welton
Becket and advocated by the

County Executive, should be a-
b ad b beli it
is beyond the capacity of our peo—
pie to build and to support by taxes

alone,’’ the Bi-Partisan state-
ment reads.

“We five members, who cast
113 of the Board of Supervisor&#39;
115 total votes, concur that a

County Coliseum is economically
sound and without undue burden on

the taxpayer. We believe that a
coliseum couldand should be built

for less than the $71 or $22 mil-
lion estimated costs, that it could
well serve the county and become

the nucleus for some future de-
velopment of the area to serve

cultural needs as they develop
with private as well as public
funds within the scope of the
Mitchel Field Development Cor-
Poration’s management.’*

Only You Can Pat
Zip in Pestal Service

a

Convenient Parking In Rear
~~~ OF RICHARD ST. BETWEE

CARL & WEST CHERR STS.

SEA & EISEM IN

Dear Sheila:
The County Police Air Bureau&#3 helicopter was dedicated on

Tuesday, Mar. 5. Among other projects, it. will transmit direct

B
The. Republicans are

Planning their amual cocktail party at the Mmmor for May 29 with

ee Nas chairman. The affair has always been a

The mail box in front of the Post Office in Hicksville was actually
overflowing on Feb. 22 when the main office was closed because of
Washington’s Birthday. They really should have a bigger box for

those kind of days.....or maybe two boxes....

JOHN

A, HARTMANN
of Plainview was recently honored r in

Farm

Rehearse ‘Escap from.Fire’ Plan
Has sour family rehearsed its “escape from fire” plan

recently:

H not, Sprit
Phe N\mer

BeSLIODS:
‘

‘Tonight. gather all members ‘of the houschold to-

gether and: point out chat in the event of fire. everyone
should know two alternate routes of escape from any part

af the house or apartment.
=

2 Have an EDPEH practice drill (Exit Drills in the

Simubae a fire emergency at night, when every-

nily po to their

Everyone in

Clean-Up Week is a good time to do so.

Insurance Association gives these sug:
°

Home).
one is in bed. Have all members of the
bedrooms and lic down, then shout “Fire!”

the average one-lamily house or aparunent should be able
to get outside the home

i

a minute.
3 —- If there are vers small children in the home, assign

ancadult or a responsible teen-ager to the job of seeing to
ithat they get out of the buildir Avresponsible person

also should be iss: igne to the job of getting the elderly
out of the house or apartment.

Impress upon all members of the family that in
the event of fire. they should leave the building quickly,
and gather at an agreed on location. Also make it Gear
that ve one, under any circumstance, should ever re-cnter

a burning building.

Telephon WRe 1-88-78

PIERRE CHARBONNET

167 Broadwa PHON
Hicksville, N.Y. INSURANCE SINCE 1889 ‘87)—0680 i

OOPUSMESRESS beste AseEO
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“QUT OF THE FOXHOLE”...

Our Post Charter Members list
is complete and a few copies
made for the post. Our Post Ho-

cidently these charter members
who had dropped out of AMVETS,
make me happy by re-joining the
post and make next year our
20th Anniversary the happiest
yet. Here are a few of those
that I speak of... VIRGINIA
MAVIS, HARRY CZECI JERRY
KENNE PHIL MILLEV
SLOAN, 334 Woods Rd.,
Village, N.C. 28733, 1st Marine
Div. contact E.C. CLARKE, P.O.
Box 84 Alexandria, Va. 22312.

NEWS FOR VIET-NAM VETS

~ - »
You veterans released from

active duty have . .. 90 days to

apply to former employer for re-

employment. 1 year to file for

dental care. 1 year to receive

unemployment compensation . . «

8 years to complete GI educa-

tion, 10 years to obtain GI loan.
(Plus 1 year for each 90 days
of active duty). No limit to file

compensation claim for injury
or disease; pension, claim, non-

service connected or to obtain
VA hospital care. Above can be
completed at VA office, for un-

employment compensation go to

the State Employment Service.
‘DID-JA-KNOW

. . .
Two mil-

lion Vietnam Era veterans have
been discharged so far? There

are about 67,000 being released
‘each month? America these
words were spo Pyby Gen. John

P, McConnell, US Air Force
Chief of Staff... “‘C

is a global threat and acts of
local aggressio are merely part

of a global to

through piecemeal conquest what

otherwise might entail the risk
of a costly general war.”*

NEXT REGULAR MEETING...

Friday, March 15th at 8:30 p.m.
At our next meeting I am going
to ask the post body to appoint
me as Graves Registration and
also keeper of the Honor Roll,

a job that not many members.
like. I will also suggest that one

of the many rooms at the club
be converted into a smali meet-

ing room for after regular meet-

ings are over, I cannot see why
such rooms should go to waste.
Pll play the part of Mrs. Brown
and take care of the upstairs.

I will alzg ack to.be keeofPost Bull: board and “a
Hi
a
iu

The stars may not glisten or

gleam, re

Yet you have to give credit to a

man that

o

To depa with fooling you

Don’t
ha!
hasten- go leaving some-

things untouched
For there’s so many things to

be

Telephon Service

Still Expandin
New York Telephone has an-

nounced plan to spend $135.9
million to improve and expand

its services on Long Island oe1968. Man Nassa growth and

Stanley M. Blauser, Jr., Nas-

sau general manager, “said the

company’s: plans call for an ex-

penditure on Long Island of over

half pr sonicnlla avery Work:

and fellitie benefit
sal anc

customers.
“This will brin New York

&q total
i stment

onLo Island since 1960 over the

one billion dollar mark,’’ Blauser
said. ‘‘Expenditures of this scale

are needed to keep pace with the
island’s continued growth.”’

All Aroun Town
Stephen Tisman, son of Mr.

and. Mrs. Jess Tisman of 37

Peachtree Lane, Hicksville, and

a junior at the University of

Pennsylvani was chairman of

the delegation for his university
to the Nationa Model United

Nations held in New York City,
Feb. 14 to 18. -

LONG I

Member of

-
NATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING
your neighborhood

NATIONAL BANK

MAIN OFFICE: 21 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE - 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND-NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

SLAND

F.0 LC
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St EEN ESS Oe NAILS EN ERNST EOur Men I Armed Forces :
vey ee ee ea gy Hag ae ee

permanent,
The unit was cited for achiev-

ing an exceptionally meritorious
rating for distinguished service

during a one ~- year period. The

sergeant has completed a tour

of duty i Vietm .

Pvt. Steven Wofsey, son of

.
and Mrs, Leonard Wofsey

Army Specialist Four Alan

Munro, 20, son of Mr, and Mrs.

Alan Munro, 12 22nd St., Jericho,
fired expert with the M-14 rifle

at Ft. Riley, Kan., Feb. 12.
The expert rating is the highest
mark a soldier can achieve on

hig rifle qualification test, Spec.
Munro is a launcher crewman

with Battery A, 5th Battalion

of the 2n Artiller
Ses Lieutenant Alan P,

Heinrich of 455 Boundary Ave.,
Bethpage, has been awarded U.S,
Air Force silver pilot wings up-

on graduation at Vance AFB,
Okla. He is the son of. Mr. and

Mrs. Robert A. Heinrich, Fol-

lowing specialized aircrew train-

ing at other bases, he will be

assigned to Kincheloe AFB,
Mich., for- duty as a pilot in

the Strategic Ai Comm
*

Seaman Apprentice Raymond.
R, Reinheimer, USN, 18, 50n of

Mr. and Mrs. George R, ‘Rein-

heimer of 87 Cherry Lane, Hicks-

ville, has -been graduated from

nine weeks of Navy basic train-

ing at the Naval Training Cen-
ter at Great Lakes, Ml.

|* *

Army Warrant Officer Paul

G, Thurston, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Albert M. Thurston, 13

Shelly. Lane, Bethpage, received
the Air Medal Feb, 13 near Dau

Tieng, Vietnam.
* * =

Seaman Apprentice Paul P.
Baruccheri Jr., USN, 20, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul P, Ba-

ruccheri of 33 Pine Ave., Beth-

page, has been graduated from

nine weeks of Navy basic train-

ing at the Naval Training Center

at Great Lakes, ML.
.* *

Marine Lance Corporal Rob-

ert J, Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John R, Williams of 30

Jay St., Hicksvill®, has report-
ed for duty with the Ninth En-

gineer Battalion, First Marine

Division in Vietna

Patrick C, Higgins,
son of Mrs, Gladys Zabriski

of 173 W. Nicholai St., Hicks-

ville, N.Y., is a member of an

organization in Vietnam which

has earned the U.S, Air Force

Outstanding Unit Award. Ser-

munications Group at Phan Rang
AB, Viemam, will wear a dis-

tinctive service ribbon to mark
his affiliation with the unit. The

sergeant is a graduate of Hicks-
ville Hig Scho

Marine onpo ‘Si Ben-

ate, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dom-

Squadron 265, Marine Aircraft

Group 16, First Marine Aircraft
Wing near Danang, Vietnam.

* * *

Seaman Apprentice Michael

Koch, USN, 19, son of Mr. Me=

Kinley Koch of 9 David Ave.,
Hicksville, has been graduated

from nine weeks of Navy basic

training at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, DL.

* * *

Army Specialist Four John D,
Strong, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs,

Edgar A, Strong, 28 Roosevelt
Ave., Hicksville, was assigned

as a military policeman with the

4th Infantry Division near Plei-

ku, Vietnam, Feb. 6. His wife,
Roseann, lives at 81 Dean St.

* * *.

Staff Sergeant Patrick G, Mur-

ray, son of Mrs. Emily Murray,
43 Meadow Lane

» Levittown, re-

enlisted for three years in the

Regular Army Jan, 27 while serv-

ing with the 2nd Armored Di-

vision at Ft. Hood, Tex.

GOLDMAN BRO

FIN WINTE CLEARA

WORK PANTS

WORK JACKET

FLANN SHIRTS

CAVALRY TWILL PANTS

O

INSULATED SHOE

25%
on Re Sta items

GOLDMA
1 BROADW chance pians

First Nat (onal Cit
Franklin Nationa

geant Higgins aradar repairman
in a unit of the 1964th Com-

HICKSVI

OFF ORIGINAL

Unicard
_—

MICHAEL COTSONAS, son of Mr,
and Mrs. C. Cotsonas of L8 GaRd., Hicksville, was promoted to

Captain 1in the US Army
mony held on New Year&#3 Day. He
attended Hicksville High and’

graduated from Hofstra Univer-

m in June oe He entered
service in’ August 1965,rave 13 months in Korea and is

presently assigned to USA Natick

Laboratories, Mass. While at

NLABS, he has been assigned as

research and development co-

ordinator forthe Radiation Lab-
oratories and is now serving a

commanding officer of Hi
ters Company. His father is chi
of Hicksville Fire Dept.

AND SHIR

AND BOOT

PRICE

am to near 909
Sat. -9 to6
WE 1-0441
Free Parking
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Herald Editorial

Brighten Your Home

Sputme Clean Uys Week as at ferro fae neal that it

rotime for every one of tis to pacrtre Dee CO UES

wide Usprace ap vour home can pay

docs t take much cnergs and plomiiny

Spaply go thieugh: sour frevtse tiene »bettosm. stn

throw out trash that tars ee ridbend ny Winter

Get out the rake Sate Wer nityys ttle the ihre wad

Throw few tiendbids ahoon ih spotsoon

wate baw

Phacs all there is tot

But

e You T beaatity vour bore

e You THohel beautity sour town

e And ae the same troe. ewan out Old mews

ropets Old magavimes, cmipny pa ne. anal other trash

Pave clommeated paoreniiad tire teareds for the

Veneniean Pmsaianee  Nssociatien naineds cis thet trashy as

the stuthoon whieh fires teed

Hints for Bab Sitter
trea Day sitter. or

come cone there are

vou should know

Ipovou do othe yobs

sis the  \mencan  liserance

Association

\nd Spring Clean lop Week

Is 4 good time to learn or re

hookime

The Aasmiation offers these

fresh your

suggestions

e Your first baby sitting yobs
should be for parents you al

tid with children

\ good per
sonal relanionship with parents

ready know

vou already know

and children as eysential and

vou can develop such a rela

tionship effecuvely if vour first

jobs are with people who know

Sou, und know sou are respon
sible reliable. and take chil

dren

e Tf the family has watch

dog. make friends wath at um

mediately You can&#39;t do goex!

job unless the dog 1s on your

side

e Before vou start the baby

sitting job, ask the parents to

show vou all the exits. so vou

can select the fire

occurs. Ask them to provide vou

best one

with the name and phone num

ber of the family doctor, for

nowuse in case of emergency

how ro call the police
e Keep the children out of

if possible andthe kitchen.

KING AND QUEEN of the Mardi Gras Costume Ball on Ice held on
_

mithe

of the chi

sure t

dren als

Freer .

ances hese a one

things

e Hlase the parents provide
vou wit! Hashiight for use a

case the lights should fa

e) \sk the parents to tell sou

atowhat hour they expect te

return, and ta telephonr vou

if thes are unavendably debived

e And keep this an mind a

wavs Tn case o tire. wer

chaldren out of the liens

mediately. arid ask aon &quo

to call the fire cl puaertine
that order. After that rotifys

the parents abour the fre

We AA Te.

of

“Postage will be so high,
when they come around for

taxes I&#3 gonna tell them:

I&#3 sorry. I gave at the post

office!”

Feb, 27 at Cantiague County Park ice rink in Hicksville pose in

their royal attire. King is Richard Jones, 15, of Hicksville and the

Queen is Regina Mistretta, 12, of Seaford.

PUBLISHED
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processing students who

tion center in Jericho.
facility.

ONE OF MYSTERIES of computer technology is explained toa group of Nassau County data-

last week toured First National City Bank&# Everything Card authoriza-

The bank sponsored event was first in a series of educational tours of the

The students represented high schools throughout the county, as well as the Technical and

Trade Training Center in Westbury where specialized courses-- suchas data-processing-- are

taught. David Byrne, data-processing manager at the Jericho center, explains the function of a card

sorter.

Grant Sabbatical

Leave to Eig
The Hicksville Board of Fdu-

cation has approved sabbatical

leaves for eigh teachers, in

most cases for advance studies,
which will cost the district $39,-

616 in pay for the teachers in-

volved. The decision on the rec-

ommendation of School Superin-
tendent Donald F. Abt was

made by a vote of 6 to at the

Feb 28 meeting. Trustee Cor-

nelius McCormack voted no.

Most sabbaticals are for the

period from Sept 1, 1968 to

June 30, 1969.
Granted were Florence Bow-

mar, East St vocal music; Mar-

tin A. Cohen, Senior high biology;
Carl Danna, Senior high Eng-
lish; Sally Jean Dweir, special

fla Nichoali St; Kenneth Mc-

innis, senior high social

studies; Gerard Pellerin, senior

high instrumental music; Eugene
Thibadeau, Senior high math; and

Fana Tessell, Burns Ave 3rd

grade.

WisH Ip SAID

mini-shim

‘Toyet wet in
anyway

—Louis Nelsonsnow

Bowman, Tri-County (Mo.

News

“An old-timer is a person

who can remember sitting

threugh many a dull evenime

without television.” Duane

C. Griggs, The New London

owa Journal

“When one considers the

trademark of the hippies. I

can&# help but wonder if the

long hair ‘oesn&#39; cover up a

shortage of  brains.&quot;’-- Bob

Pearcy, The Danville (Ind)

Gazette

M Neig

it was under-“I thought
stood—discussion would fol-

low.””

Seaman Apprentice Edward H,

Kist Jr., USN, 20,‘son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward N. Kist of 6

Milton St., Hicksville, has been

graduated from nine weeks ‘of

Navy basic training at the Naval

Training Center Great Lakes,

OL.
.* *

Seaman Apprentice John J, 0’-

Brien, USN, 18, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John J, O’Brien Sr., of 24

Cloister Lane, Hicksville, has

been graduated from nine weeks

of Navy basic training at the Naval

Training Center, Great Lakes,
Tl.

‘ *

Barry M, Eder, 23, son of Mr.

ag Mrs. Carlyle Eder, 59 Mid-

dlé Lane, Jericho, was promoted-
Feb. 13 to Army Specialist Four

in Germany, where he is assigned
as a section chief with the 75th

Artillery.
* * *

Seaman Apprentice Neil G,

Colligan, USN, 19, son of Mrs,

Joseph Puma of 22 Wilson Lane,
Bethpage, has been graduated
from nine weeks of Navy basic

training at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, Ill.

—

Army Private First Class

Frank B, Dannacker, 20, son of

and Mrs. Frank B, Dan-

109 Meade Ave.,
St., Bethpage, was assigned as

an infantryman in Troop D, 3d

Squadron .of the 25th Infantry
Division’s 4th Cavalry near Cu

Chi, Viemam, Jan. 30.

Dont Leave Tots

At Home Alone
Here’s a thought to re

_ber, not? only during Sp
Clean- Weck, but the year

5

3

ATR

Association. Z

More than half of sthe fire

deaths occurred in homes, an

ird of these fatali-

ion urges;
invite disaster —‘Never

which could mean a fatal fire

— by. leaving little children

at home alone.

_
.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Weddin And Parties

50 Old Country Read Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

FRANK MALLETT

PHOTOGRAP

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WEIl 1- 1460

HENRY’S
RADIO &

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Yeors!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

TV SHO

23 Broa
W 1-0627 ;

Hicksville
}
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SERVI I VIEy buyi a.

AT ANY. O
m THE LOCATIONS

BELOW

&qu 00

HICKS ROTA CLUBi
|

Woodbur Bowlin Lanes
a

°
Hicksville Branch

Chas Manhattan Bank
National Bank

;

| North America Mid Island Bra
Plainview Branch

Locations:
:

“
——— Gertz Departmen Store Lincoln Saving Bank

Hicksville Railroad Station
posk —

.

‘oo

Lon Island National Bank

Hicksville BranchCentral Federal Saving
and Loan Association Jericho Branch S Broadwa Branch

If someone in your immediate fam is Servin in Vietnam

pleas fill out and mail this coup
Hicksville Rotar Clu

P.O. Box 435

Hicksville, N.Y.

Address

Famil Address



Al Aroun Tow
The friends and parents of the

Hebrew Academy of Nassau Coun-

ty will present ‘‘Broadway Comes
to Nassau County’’ on Saturday
“evening, March 30th at Levittown

Hall, Hicksville. & stars Fraydele
Oyshe vocalis Joey Russel,

Irwin Simenowitz, CA 1-7625, is
the General Chairman of the af-

fair. The Levittown Chapter is

the sponsor.

QUINNY

FUE

OIL

WE 1-2077

29 East Carl Street

Hicksville, New York

Arthur Engelson, life insur-

ance specialist with Mutual Of

New York&#39 Hicksville agency,
has won sales honors, the com-

ts.pany repo . .

The Sisterhood of Midway Jew-

ish Center, 330 South Oyster Bay

Road, Syosset is sponsoring a

theatre party for the new Broad-

way show. ‘‘The Happy Time’”’

starring Robert Goulet, Tues-

day evening, April 9h, Call

Marcia Koster at WA 1-1156 or

Freddie at WE 5-4761 for res-

ervations.
. . .

Travel agemt Larry Austin will

answer questions on all aspects of

foreign and domestic travel when

he speaks at the Plainview-Old
Public Library on

Thursday, March 14 at 8:30 p.m.

Austin, who has just r

from Spain, will also show color

pictures of his recent trip.
. . *

The next regular monthly
meeting of the Levittown-Hicks-
ville- Wantagh auxiliary of the

Association for the Help of Re-

tarded Children will be held in

Levittown Hall at 8:30 P.M. Mon-

day night, March 11. An evening
of table games is planned with

refreshments served.
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SAL 49

ASS PLASTI

BANDAG
VALUE $1.37

SAVE ON

ONE-A-
VITAMINS

¢ 100 TABLET

x
BOTTLE

SAVE ON
CHOC «

BRAND
VITAMINS

34e

$1.79 sReRE

SELTZER
ALKA-

e

‘
c

13 oz.
:

CAN

eRaNo

Great for relief

of headache—

upset stomach! FRES cre Deou.

69¢ SIZE

me
9G

1.5 SIZ

88:
sic

RINS
Size AWA

Dandruff

Rinse

~ 5Q

FRES oy

ROLLO =

DEO =

98¢ Size Ls
8&l Off

Package

SALE

er SAVE

CHOC :
BRAND

VITAMINS

cas 7.1 Me 2.1

ON SAVE ON

ONE-A-

100 TABLET

:

BOTTLE

PASTEL SHOPS INC

879A Suffolk Mo

Hockse e.m y 17807

JOHNNY INC

147-05 Jamo:co Ave

Jone &gt;
New Yorn 11435

THRIFT City

444 50 Oyster Bey Ra

Hicksece NY

AVAILABL A FOLLOWI
HAMPTON STORES

205 Sunrise Highway
West isin NY. 11795

KING GEORGE
379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Picinview N.Y

MIOWAY FARMS

3299 Jerusc em Ave

Hicksy) e, NY

STOR
NASSAU FARMERS MARKET
= Route 107

Bethpoge. N.Y.

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM

2105 Hillside Ave.

New Hyde Park, N.Y

SUPER 510

21901 Jomoice Ave

Queens Vi&#39;.o N.Y

CLEARED LAND, the west side of Broadwa from Cherry St.

looking south to Old coun Rd., Hicksville, whereacres of stores
lished, In background. Eisemann,have been demo!

left, and Goldman Bros. “oler
LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
AMEND! E BUILD-

ZONE ORDINANCE OF THE

TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to Section M-1.0 of Ar-
ucle 13 of the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town of Hemp-
stead, that an amendment to said

Building Zone Ordinance (includ-
ing the map incorporated therein)
has been duly adopted by the

Town Board of the Town of Hemp-
stead on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

27, 1968, changing the zone of
certain premises at BETHPAGE,

N. Y., on petition of THOMAS

J. ZINZI, from ‘‘Residence B’’
to ‘‘Residence C-A’’ District

more particularly described as

follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the

westerly side of Massapequa-
Hicksville Road, distant 21.39

feet northerly from a point
where the land now or for-

merly of Motor Parkway in—

tersects the westerly side of
Massapequa-Hicksville Road:

running thence along the west—

erly side of Massapequa—
Hicksville Road south 18 de-

grees 41 minutes 00 seconds

east 21.39 feet: thence north
88 degrees 02 minutes 30 sec-

onds west and along lands of the

County of Nassau 497.25 feet;
thence north | degree 07 min-

utes 10 seconds west 90.13
feet; thence south 88 degrees

02 minutes 30 seconds east

and along lands now or for-

merly of Philip Rothblum and

Morton Lessman 308.90 feet;
thence south 1 degree 57 mi-

nutes 30 seconds west 70.0
feet; thence south 88 degrees
0 mimtes 30 seconds east
185.65 feet to the westerly
side of Massapequa-Hicksville

Road, the point or place of
beginning.
This amendment shall take ef-

fect pursuant to the provisions
of Section 264 of the Town Law,
as atnend

*

Dated: February 27, 19
Hempstead, N. Y.

RALPH G, CASO
PRESIDING SUPERVISOR

STATE OF NEW YORK )

are Seaman and

Photo).

COUNTY OF NASSAU ss:

TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD)
I, NATHAN L, H, BENNETT,

Town Clerk of the Town of Hemp-
stead, and custodian of the Rec-
ords of said Town, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a

true and complete transcript of
amendment to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of Hemp-

Stead, adopted by the Town Board
of the Town of Hempstead at

regular meeting held February.
27, 1968 pursuant to Resolution

No. 417-1968.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I

have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the official seal of said
Town ‘this 29t day of Febru-

ary, 1968.

NATHAN L, H, BENNETT
TOWN CLERK

(EAL)
C 54 X 3/7- MID

BOARD O APPEALS

will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
»

Mareh 14,

SUBJECT - Application to use

subject premises for off-street
parking in connection with
stores owned by petitioner at

248-260 Broadway, Hicksville,
LOCATION ~- West side of Grant

Avenue, 200 ft. north of Park

Avenue, Hicksville.
CASE #68-111

APPELLANT - Long Island Na-
tional Bank, c/o Going Sign
Co., Inc., 206 Front Street,
Mineola.

SUBJECT - A Special Permit to
erect a road sign.

LOCATION - Southeast corner of

Broadway, and East John

Street, Hicksville.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
MARCH 4, 1968

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H, Schoepflin,

Chairman
Elisworth Allen,

Secretary
C50x3/7-MID

Proudl Display Our Fla
NOT ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chass Wagner Past Nos 421
American Legion

24 Es Nicholai Ste,Hicksville
Stuart B. Armstrong, Comm ander

‘ accep oesis Dak ik Rel See einanfed R ei ek



Pageantry

in Brass

B The St Ignatius
Girls Cad Corp

all of us. We&#39 gotten pretty far
into years ‘‘off-the-line’’

eer the theme from ‘‘Cleo-
”? Pretty soon we& be mak-

ing
Pe

Sla init tee grass and get
started drill,on the

_.

As usual we’ll be making plans

‘o a annual Individu and
tet Contest, ‘Sounds ofoo ”’ This year it will beheld

on Sunday afternoon, April 21st.Mo
energy than ever will be put

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No, 6RL 7230 has
been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and
beer at retail under the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Law at 17 Her-
zog Place, Hicksville, Nassau
County, NY, fo on premises
consum

jarbara Hugli
DBA Burs

E

Bar and Grill
“C31x3/7 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 RL =.7243
has been issued to the under-
signed to sell liquor, wine, ci-
der and beer at retail, under
the Alcoholic Beverage Control
Law at 451-453 New South Rd.,
Hicksville, N.Y, on premis
consumption.

John Krajewski-
John’s Oasis

C35x3/7 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6RL 7596 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Al-

coholic Beverage Control Law
at 265 Woodbury d., Hicksville,
for on Bremi cconsumipo.

RYAN-GOLDCORP.
C41x3/7 MID 5

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. L 786 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine, cider at retail under

the Alcoholic Beverage Control

,

Law at 216 Old Country H*
Hicksville, Nassau County,

for off premises eoasua hei
HIRAM GREEN

DBA Post & Daniels
Wine & Liquor

C37x3/7 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6 RL 6631 has
been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and
beer at retail, under the Alco-
holic Bevera Control Law at

360 Duffy Avenue, Hicksville for
on premises consumpti

Rudolph Bouse

C36x3/7 MID
.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. L 8066 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine and cider at retail

under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at 449 New South Rd.,
Hicksville, Nassau County, NY,

for “6ff premises consumption.
JOHN KRAJEWSKI

JJK Liquor Shoppe
C38x3/7 MID

NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN

that license No, 6RL3587 has
been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

. beer at retail, under the Alco-
holic Beverage Control Law at

394 S. Broadway, Hicksville,
Nassau County N.Y, for on pre-
mises consumption,

Louis Hartmaier
The Shady Maple

C52x3/14 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6RL6687 has
been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and
beer at retail,
hol Beverage Control Law at

406 South Oyster Bay Rd,, Hicks-

ville, Nassau County, N.Y, foron

premises consumption.
HOWARD JOHNSON Co.

C53x3/14 MID

under the Alco-
.

st, for the returns

Ginally) get new uniforms.
We&#3 been saving since it be-

week, Excitement is high in an-

ficipa of a ‘‘New Look’? for

o
course thi will all depend

upon your support.
For a preview of what is to come

in 768, come out to see St. Igna-
tius in the St. Patrick’s Day
Parade in Garden City where

the Senior Corps will defend its
title as ‘‘Outstanding Unit’’ in the
parade.

After St. Patrick’s Day, the
iti is right a-

round the corner as it approaches
tension and excitement mount.

whether or not we”

March 7

Arou TowAll
The American Assoc. of Uni-

versity Women will bold its regu-
on Thursday,_lar monthly meeting

March 21, 8:30 p.m. at the Hicks -

ville Public Library, 169 Jerusa-
lem Av Hicksville. The pro-

Edmond Sechan, A discussion
will follow the film presentation.
For further information please
call Mr Durgavit aa -3617.

Deborah M. Gorry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F.Gorry of

61 Ritchfield St., Plainview, has
been awarded a partial academic

scholarship to St. John’s Univer-
sity. Miss Gorry is a senior at
Qur Lady of Mercy Academy,
Syosset. *

* * =

Richard McKenna, Hicksville,
is among 48 seniors at Yankton

College scheduled for practice

Look hard at the picture below. There’s lots

of telephon cable in it. But you can‘t see it because

it& buried out of sight and out of harm‘s way. Last

year, New York Telephone put more tha five mil-

lion feet of new cable underground in New York

State. And we&#3 out fo bury another five million

feet this year. New York is a beautiful state. We

oY

the education dept. McKenna is

assigned to teach English and
physical education at Irene High
School fo a si weeks perio

Program
for the Toddler Group at the

Temple on New So, Rd. and Old
Country Rd., Hicksville on Wed-

nesday, March 13, at 10 a.m,and
2pm.

Barb J. rasen 3 Ga-
bles Drive, Hicksville has been

accepted as a student for the fall
semester at the State UniverCollege at Brockport,

Pascale, director of oe
announced, Barbara attended
Hicksville High and Green Moun-

tain College,

cae ne artnet

,
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Reside Earn

Degree at Post

Charles St., bachel of science.

*

want to kee it that way. (Incidentally, if you plan
to do any digging, please let us kno first. Just call

Repair Service. Their number is in the front pages of

your directory. Then we can point out where our ca-

ble is buried. It just might save us both some trouble.)

~Wehave
‘anew way to install

phone le.

Most people
cant see it.

New York Telephon
Part of the Rationwv Boll Syste
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AT JERICHO
cendlace i tns we Ve Be pe eS Oe ee 7

Te Pi Tal
By Henry Dockswell

Who is Monroe Hyman? The

answer, it seems,~is quite evi-

dem. He has been the main

reason that Sam Springer’s
“Sam&#39; Champs’&#3 are sitting

atop the league with a 13 point

cushion This isn’t to say that

Sam and the other ‘Champs’

haven’t done thir Share. but, get

a load of Monrve’s record these

last 6 weeks since the Second

Half of our season started: In

6 weeks he has thrown six games

better than 200, he’s raised his

average 6 points, he has bowled

2 doubles and has been the prime

mover for his team to score

their third shut out in a row.

This time he came up with a

236 and a 225 for a 604 series

to lead ‘‘Sam’s Champs’’ toa

mew Record Hi Series Hdcp, of

2662. Cap’t. Sam modestly threw

a 200 just to keep Monroe com-

pany. And who do you think

they shut out this past week?

None other than the Glamor Boys

a the First Half. Irv Simes

and his ‘Spoilers,’? who won

the championship on the very last

night. Despite Irv’s 204 and an-

other vain effort af 209 by Les

Shuman the ‘‘Spoilers’’ took a

licking and sunk from 2nd to 5th

place
The best game of the night was

thrown by Sid Sachs who cracked

a 210 and a 237 to fimally lead

his last place ‘‘Molars’’ to a

7-4 victory over Nat Warren’s

Marv has really found the groove

this year. H started off at 155

and by the end of the First

Half he had shot it up to 171

where he is now. If he’s not

careful he’ll wind up being a

Captain next year.
Two other men goa doubles.

Art Meadow who fashioned a

209 and a 200 to lead the Gerry

Reichgott team to an 8-3 win

over Herd  Brody’s ‘Charlie

Browns&#39;& and Milt Hoffman who

pranced his way to a 203 anda

207.
But Milt’s teammates, the

“‘Abnorms’’, did not fare as

well They were involved ina

dogfight with Kellerman’s ‘‘Buf-

falos’’ and they wound up on the

sbort end of an 8-3 score, Their

production of 200 games was

ome better as Cap’t, Norm Ney
joined Milt with a 203 of his

own but the ‘‘Buffalos’’ Bernie

Roth, with a 204, and Red Kar-

bel, with a 203, both in the last

game, clinched the victory. This

brought the ‘‘Buffalos’’ up to 4th

place, just a 1/2 paint out of

3rd and 2 points away from 2nd,
The Reichgotts are now in

2nd and Leo Geyer’s ‘‘Lions”’

are in 3rd. Leo came up with

a strong 233 in his last game
to insure an 8-3 win over Gittel-

man’s “‘Guzzlers’’. This was

Leo’s 14th good one of the year

and he still leads them all in the

race for Most 200 Games.

Here are the other good games
that were thrown: Fred Switz-

man, 233; Ralph Diamond, 212;
Julie Gershen, 208 and Robbie

Goldstein, 202.

Reduce Taxes

For Secon Half
Jericho taxpayers will re-

ceive a reduction of 7 cents per

$100 of assessed valuation on

the bills for the second half of

the current School Tax year.

This is the result of the Board

of Education’s action to utilize

the new law that permits School

Districts to make a second as-

sessment of property to deter-

mine the amount of the second

half bill.

FIGURE-SKATING WINNER - Oyster Bay Councilman Ralph

Diamond of Jericho presents trophy to Christina Giavanoli, who

won first place in the four to five-year - oid group at the Oyster

Bay Town Dept. of Recreation’s ice-skating competition. Pat Wal-

cot, skating pro, looks on.
:

How’s Your Fire IQ?
Spring Clean Up Week is a good time to rededicate

ourselves to preventing fires and test our knowledge of

how to go about it, says the \menican Insurance Asso-

canon

Is important, during Spring Clean-Up Week, to go

through the house from top to bottom, secking out and

eliminating accumulauons of unnmecded things like old

newspapers. which provide tucl wpan which fnes can feed

To point up some of the facts about fire, the .\ssocia-

tion suggests vou check vourself on these questions

QUESTION Tn what rooms ty fire mest likely to occu?

ANS\WER The Inning room The Orcupancys Fire

Record on fres in one and oso tamil dwellings prepared
bx the National Fire Protection) \ssecrition discloses that

37.2 per cent of all fies in dwellings start there

QUESTION. \V hat about other rooms:

ANS\VER. The second most chiangerous phice, with re

gard to the possibility of fire. ts the kitchen. where the

cooking is dune, and where 21.6 per cent ol all dwelling

fies start Third is the bedroom, P28 per cent And 116

per cont of home fires startin the bascment, where the

house heating unit is located in the majority of homes

But no room is immune. Fires also stare frequently in

the utility 100m. in closets, attics, bathroom, attached

garages, hall stairways, dining roomy wand on porche and

other outside areas.

QUESTION: What are the leading causes of fires in

homes?

ANSWER: ‘The three leading causes of fire in homes,

tccording to a study made in 190, are (1) faulty or im-

properly- heating cquipment, causing 23.8 per

cent of all fires; (2) matches and smoking. 1 percent,

and (3) fault. electrical equipment and rususe ol clec-

tricity, 13.8 per cent Care can prevent ties from happen-

ing, says the American Insurance Association, which esti-

mates that three-fourths of all firey are the result of care-

lessness.

QUESTION: At what time of day are fires most likely to

occur?

ANSWER: Of all fires in dwellings. 112 per cent occur

between noon and p.m. PEs percent between 3 p.m. and

boypne, & 9 per cent between 6 pom. and Opa, 16.2 per

cent between G pan and midnight, 17 por cent between

nidmeht and 3 a.m. P25 per com between 3 am. and

bam, we per cent between 6 win and G aan. and 4 per

cent berween Y aim and noon

[he importance of keeping a home as hresale as possibl
is ported up im the times at which fires in which lives

were Jost occur. Among fires in dwellings in which four

oromore lives are lost. about 75 per cent ocan between

Yom and 6 am

Honor Societ
Welcomes Eig

Jeri¢ho High School’s Busi-

ness Education Honor Society
has welcomed eight new mem-

bers at a tea, held in the Senior

High Library. Laurindia Mas-

trianni, President, led the in-

ductees in their pledge of serv-

ice to school, business, and com-

munity life. In attendance were

parents, administrators, guid-
ance staff, teachers, and other

students.
The new members, who were

later presented with pins are:

Sara Buchbinder, Dolores D’-

Acierno, Sue Kaye, Janet Koch-

nower, Kathy Lindenbaum, San-

dra Nastasi, Virginia Riggio,
Carol Vintaloro,

All the inductees have been en-
rolled inthe business program

for at least two years.

Communit Seder

Set for Apr. 13

Rabbi Herbert Rose and Can-

tor David Gabor will conduct

Traditional Passover Seder

Service on Saturday, April 13th,
at 7 P.M, at the Huntington Town

House as a Traditional Seder

Plate and Holiday Meal. Hag-

gadahs will be supplied, Friends

and neighbors. welcomed. For

resefvations call WE 1-5587,
WA 1-8345, or OV 1-7982.

Cossac Singer
Dancers Dee Mar 29

The famed Gen. Platoff Don

Cossack singers and dancers will

be presented in Cathedral House,
50 Cathedral Ave., Garden City,
on Friday, March 29, at 8:30

P.M,, under auspices of

Cathedral Women, it was an-
nounced by the Very Rev. Harold

F, Lemoine, Dean of the Ca-

thedral of the Incarnation, An ad

hoc committee, headed by Mr.

Alan S, Forman, comprises men

and women from the Cathedral

Parish.
This will be the Cossacks’ only

appearance in the area this

season, according to Mrs. D. Or-

mond Aikenhead, president of The

Cathedral Women,
va Palm es

Jom ore

“By the time you fin out

what makes the world go

‘round, you&#3 too dizzy to

care,

LEARNING, ABOUT TOWN government from
Supervisor Michael N. Petitoare (Ito r) Betty Ann Froman, Richard

40 Teach
At Worksh
‘Forty teachers from Jericho

Public Schools attended an Art

Mrs. Margaret John:
-has taught extensively and holds

.a Master’s degree from Colum-

bia University.
The teachers will spend 15

is Mrs.
Director of Elementary Curricu-

lun,

Now Finalists
Paul C. Ruestow, Bruce D.

Steiner and Daniel M. Dolensky,
the three Jericho students whose

qualifications as National Merit

semi-finalists was

announced in November have now

advanced to finalist standing.

Police Offerin
To Show Film

Nassau. Police Commissioner
Francis B. Looney reports that

the county police has a new film,
“Too Late For Regrets’? which

will be ava: for showing in

the ‘public informa-

tion program:
At is-e 15- color sound

film depicting the act and conse-

quences of nonprofessional auto

theft committed by young people.

It underlines the seriousness of

joy riding and the efficiency of

modern police methods of ap-
n during a fast-moving,

simple, straightforward drama-
tization.

Last year the county police
public information lecture and

film programs went before 1,862
audiences totalling more than

260,000 persons. The subjects in-
cluded narcotics, bicycle and pe-
destrian safety, towom-

en, burglary prevention, first aid,
community ‘relations, scientific
crime detection, forgery, child

the law and you and

police careers.

*TToo Late for Regrets’ and
other. public —_infornation pro-

grams can be obtained by school,
civic or church groups by writing

to Commissioner Francis B,
Looney, Nassau County Police

Headquarters, Mineola, N.Y.
11501, giving the name of the

organization, date, time and place

of

meeting.

Oyste Bay Tow

Goldberg; Lisa Suderberg and Paul Sulsky, all members of third

grade at Manetto Hill School in Plainview. Youngsters were taken

on tour of Town facilities as part of social studies course.

w
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All Around Town “accelerating sales of Norelco

Jack Dichtenberg of Hicksville
has been named to handle techni-

cal-commercial operations for
the Norelco Radio Dept., of North

American Philips Company, Inc.,
it was announced by William B,

Keepin, department manager,

lron-clad
guarantee

Jerry Green, builder

of White Oaks at

Dix Hills, Huntington,
Long Island

re ee ae

“With ‘gas heat, you get a

cast-iron boiler. It’s guar-

anteed for 25 years— all

practical purposes, that’s

a lifetime .guarantee. You

don’t normally get that

LESTER L.. WOLFF, U.S. Congressman from

the third congressional district, recently made

a tour through The Gregory Museum located at

207 Cottage Boulevard, Hicksville. Wolff is a

member of the Science and Astronautics Com-

mittee, U.S. House of Representatives.
Wolff told Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner. Gregory

and William Campbell, members of the Board

of Trustees of The Gregory Museum, that he

was greatly impressed with what the museym
was doing for the children and adults of Nassau

‘ounty and Long Island. He also expressed an

interest in the museum and a willingness to

assist with its expansion programs designed to

better serve the youth and adults of Long Island.

.The Board of Trustees of The Gregory Museum

is seeking funds to purchase vehicles designed
to be made into mobile earth science labora-

tory and display units to travel between schools

on Long Island. These units would be available

for use by adult groups when schools are not

in session. The Gregory Museum hopes,
eventually, to build and operate an Earth Science

Center on Long Island.

At present an average of 500 school children

are
i

tours through The Gregory Museum

each month.

kind of boiler or that kind

of guarantee with oil heat.

“Because of factors like

that, we find gas units tend to give us very

efficient operation, cleanliness and a lack of

maintenance problems now

and in the future.”

~

PAST SHO

The BIG convenient size 69
for the whole family
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BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656.

HOUSE WANTED

Ranch or split, 3bedrooms, 11/2

baths, private. Call 212 HA 6-

3950,

AUTO-JUNK

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or SU 5—9537

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘get
off the stuff’? on your own only

to fall flat on your face again in

a mater of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville AA, Jim,
PE 5-6051.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

3EAT UP BEACH SHACK - Shor
walk to Beach-Stone Fireplace

3 Rooms - $7990 - Terms ta

Suit You Matthews, Montat

Hwy., Bridgehampton

RELP WANTED

PART TIME SCHOOL food serv-

ice helpers. Brief training per-
iod. Many fringe benefits possi-
ble after three months. Call

School Lunch office 938-5400

Ext 236 or 237,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF ZONING

APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

12, Section Z-3.0. of

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York on

March 13, 1968 at 9:30 A.M.

& 10:00 A.M. to consider the

following applications and

appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BECALLEDAT

9:30

AM.

186. WANTAGH -
Morton Roth-

stein, premises used for doctor’s

office irrespective of whether

said doctor resides on premises,
W/s Cherrywood Dr. between

Mark Alan Dr. & Jerusalem Ave,

187. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Ruth

HELP WANTED FEMALE

TYPIST days and evenings, 36

hour webk, Apply Mrs, D. Eagan
Ov 1-0440,

FOR SALE

POODLES AKC, Personality Plus,

healthy home, raised male pup-

pies, championship bloodlines, 8

weeks old. ED 4-3426.

MISCELLANOUS
eS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS,
smooth, handsome, durable.

(Order NOW, get WINTER price,
work to be done in the SPRING)
Dorsen - WF I1-5116.

TELEVISION SERVICE

All makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco

AUD-RA-TEL

194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

TYPIN TO BE DONE AT HOME.

Call GE 3-8169

Fisher, wall sign, N/s Hempstead
Tpke. 100 ft. W/ Westminister

Rd,
188, ELMONT - Peter Brody,
private swimming pool & fence,
N/s Kirby Rd, 587.79 ft. W/o

Ridge Rd.

189, BELLMORE Nicholas

Racanelli, two family dwelling,
2325 Centre Ave.

190, NO. BELLMORE - Kishkerr

Realty Corp., building used for

storage & distribution of bev-

erages, E/s Newbridge Rd. 160

ft. S/o Haff Ave.

191, BALDWIN - James W.

Kraus, two family dwelling, 143

Central Ave.

192, BELLMORE - Antoinette

Carrino, two family dwelling,
2828 Grand Ave.

dwelling, S/s Bedell Terrace 600

ft. E/o Hempstead Gardens Dr.

194, BELLMORE - Samuel

Ranieri, two family dwelling, 114

/

gust FILL 1N THE

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIPT BLAN
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SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In-&

werior - Exterior - Wallpaper-

ing, sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-

sonable rates - free estimates.

William Moelius WE 5-1343,

CONVERT WANT NOTS

_

into

cash. Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want Ad. One dollar

for 15 words with cash. Dial

WE 1-1400 or better yet write

PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

__

GEORGE
MOWER SERVICE

* MOWER STORAGE.

SNOW 95

BLOWERS
89

Up

All Makes Repaired
153 Woodbur Rd,Hicksville

WE 5-3188
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITER CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

WE5-5000

ANTED T BUY
~-

BUYING U.S, COINS and Stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

Linden St.

195, WEST HEMPSTEAD - An-

tonios & Anna Cosmas, twofamily
dwelling, 161 Oak St.

196. ELMONT - John & Joe

Sutera, building used to manu-

facture wearing apparel, E/s
Holland Ave. 150 ft. S/o Hemp-
stead Tpke.
197, NEAR VALLEY STREAM -

Frank D’Auria, second kitchen-
in one family dwelling, 30 Cald-

well Rd.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

A =

158, NEAR BELLEROSE - Mary
Santoro, side yard variances with

chimney & eaves encroachments,
variance in lot area occupied

& variance in required lot area

& front width of lot from & on

street line to front setback line

to construct one family dwelling
with garage, W/s 238th St. 220

ft. N/o 95th Ave,

199, NEAR BELLEROSE - Mary
Santoro, side yard variance,

Year 3.00 - 2 Years §.00 - 3 Years 7.50

[IM D-ISLAND HERALD

CHECK ONE

NAME

ADDRESS
—

Mail your check to HERALYL
P.O. Box 95

4

CIPLAINVIEW HERALD

Hicksville, N.Y.

paid by day

THE GIRLS

fA 8

19
.

‘

JBys
4

WELLS 1-1400
RATES — Want ads — $1.00 for first in

tion 15 words’ — 10¢ each additional word.

Repeat 5¢ word. 75¢ minimums

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or

of publication,
charge is added. DEADLINE Tuesday 5 PM. *

25¢ billing

“Are there any resorts that FORCE you to mix?”

variance in lot area occupied
& variance in required lot area

& front width of lot from & on

street line to front setback-tine
to maintain one family dwelling
& detached garage, also side

yard variance to maintain de-

tached garage, E/s 226th St.

228 ft. N/o 95th Ave.

200. BELLMORE -_ Terra

Homes, Inc., variance in required
lot area front width of lot to

construct one family dwelling
with one car attached garage,
side yard stoop encroachment,
N/s Martin Apf 264.25 ft. W/o

Bellmore Ave.
.

201. BELLMORE - Theodore J.

& Alice V. Drzewuski, side yard
variance with eave encroach-.

ment, variance in required lot

area & front width of lot to

Maintain one family dwelling &

two car detached garage, N/s
Martin Ave. 314.25 ft. W/o Bell-

more Ave.
202, ELMONT_ -__ Frantone

Homes, Inc., variance in required
lot area to construct two family
dwelling (maintain existing two

car detached garage), E/s
Doherty Ave. 308.71 ft. N/o Sur-

prise St. -

203. OCEANSIDE - Rada Build-

ing Corp. & David Morrison, ap-

peal from decision of the Com-

missioner of Buildings to main-

tain existing restaurant & cabaret

as legal non-conforming use, E/s
Long Beach Rd. 100 ft. S/o Cort-

land Ave.
«8

204, NEAR ISLAND PARK - Ren-

May Operating Corp., appeal
from decision of the Commis-

sioner of Buildings to maintain

restaurant & cabaret as legal
non-conforming use, E/s Long

Beach Rd, between Louisiana &

Georgia Avenues.

205. HEWLETT -- Charles St.
Clair, appeal from decision of

Commissioner of Buildings to

maintain non-conforming retail

fruit & vegetable stand & storage

of contractor’s equipment &

materials, N/E corner Division

St. & Serena Rd.

206. HEWLETT - S & E Realty

Co., construct drive-in dry
cleaning establishment with ac-.

cessory parking area,S/Wester-
ly corner Peninsula Blvd, &

Rockaway Ave.

207, HEWLETT - S & E Realty
Co., front yard variance on Rock-

away Ave, to construct drive-in

dry cleaning establishment, S/
Westerly corner Peninsula Blvd.

& Rockaway Ave.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place.
By order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

i

W, Kenneth Chave, Chairman

Ed Sutherland Secretary

C51 x3/7 MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, 6RL 3329 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and,
beer at retail, under the Al-

coholic Beverage Control Law,
at 17-19 Broadway, Hicksville,
Nassau County, NY, for onprem-
ises consumption.

Edward J. Jablonsky
DBA Jabby’s Tavern

NOTICE IS- HEREBY GIVEN
THAT License No. 6RL 7531 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Al-

coholic Beverage Control Law

at 35 Broadway, Hicksville, Nas-

sau County, NY, for on prem-

ises consumption.
CARLAL LOUNGE Inc.

C32x3/7 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. L 8162 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine and cider at retail

under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at 21 Broadway,
Hicksville, Nassau County, NY,

for off ‘premises consumption.
and Mary Ramski

DBA Broadway Wine & Liquors
C34x3/ MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6RL 3854 has

been issued to the undersigned to

sell beer, wine, liquor and cider

at retail at 50 E. Barclay St.,
Hicksville, Nassau County, NY,

for on premises. consumption.
JOHN C. LEZAK

dba TOWER RESTAURANT
AND BAR

C47 x 3/7 MD
—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. GRL 3891 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

been at retail under the Alcholic

Beverage Control Law at 50 Old
Country Rd., Hicksville, Nassau

County, NY, for onpremises con-&#39;

sumption

.

Frank A, Poggili
DBA Alibi Restaurant

C45x 3/7 MID

LIQUOR LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6RL 4902 has
been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, -cider and
beer at retail, under the Al-
coholic Beverage Control Law

at 15 East Carl Street, Hicks-

ville, for on premises. consump-
tion. fs

ANTHONY HODA

‘TTONY’S RESTAURANT

c42 x 3/7 MID, ©
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LEGAL NOTICE

resolution duly adepted by the
Town Board on the 20th day of Ha
February , 1968 a map entitled
“‘Ma Showi Real Property to

» Mineola,
N.Y., by direction of the Town
Board, is now on file in the Office
of the Town Clerk, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, New York,

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-
TICE that a hearing will be held

in respect. i said map in the
Hearing

day of March, 1968, at 10 o’clock
A.M, prevailing time, at which

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Michael N. Petito
Supervisor

William B. O*Keefe
Town Clerk

Dated: February 20, 1968
Oyster Bay, New York

~~€44x3 /13MID (3t)

NOTIC OF PUBLIC HEARING -
i

morePLEASE TAKE NOTICE that,
Ppursuam to the provisions of the
Town Law, the Nassau County

Administrative Code and the sev-

eral amendments to said laws,
and pursuant to a resolution duly
adopted by the Town Board onthe
I3th day of February, 1968,a map
entitled “Map Showing Real
Property to be Acquired by the

Fl

PLEASE TAKE FURTH NO-
.

TICE that a hearing will be held
in respect t said map in the
Hearing Room, Hall,

eal, “es St ee
AM,

w

time, at
és

hearing the Town Board will af-
ford

a

reasonablea to
all_interested putes

ta
mae

objections thereto or suggest
changes therein.

TOWN BAORD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

follows:
BEGINNING at a point form-

ed by the apex of a triangle

8

BOB-

1965 VOLKSWAGON

1965 THUNDERBIRD
Spotless

1959 THUNDERBIRD
X-tre Clean,
Low Mileage

1o Pass, Wagor
Power

Automatic

2 dr.,
Auto. Pwr. St.

yl.,

4 Dr. Auto., Vinyl Int.

1965 FORD Falcon
4 Dr.,

6

Cyl., Auto.
A-1 Condition

1964 FORD Falcon
2 Dr., 6 Cyl., Auto.,

Beautiful!

Sport Coupe, V.

9 Pass. Bus, Ex. Cond.

1966 THUNDERBIRD Landau

Full Power, Like New.

Full Power, Air Cond.,

$178
719

739
1964 THUNDERBIRD Landau

Full Power, Cream Puff

1966 FORD Country Sedan

rhe

1965 FORD Galaxie 500
4 Dr., V8, Power Steering,

1966 MERCURY Comet
|

H.T., 6 Cyl.

1965 FORD Fairlane 500

963 CHEVROLET Impals
‘a, Auto,

ada);

at the intersection of Beth-

the i

improved only i

accordance with the plan sub-
mitted ‘

for N. W

pared iy Alvi,
Gamien,”

A.LA., Architect, V:
2

N.Y., consisting pages,

transcript’ thereof, and of the
whole of such original

Testimony Whereof, I

have hereunto signed my
name and

‘
seal of said Town this
1st day of March, 1968.

William B, O’Keefe
‘ Ch

EAL)
Town Clerk.

C49x3/7 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. RL 7822 has

is P-
tion under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law.

2 fl

Robert Crayne

by Crane
C20x3/7 PL

“NOTIC IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 TL 1 has

and
beer at retail under the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Law at 14 W.

erage Control
68 NORTH BROADWAY, HICKS-—

|.

VELLE for on premises consump-
.

:

WIN MAR TAVERN INC.
HICKSVILLE INN&

Law at

DBA Americana

from New York are

Hicksville. Mr. and

Becomes Engag
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kel-

ler of 15 Willet Ave., Hicksville,
amnounce the engagement of their

daughter, Linda Joyce, to Pic.
Robert J. Dentel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dentel of 9 Deer

Lane, Jericho,
Miss Keller is a graduate of

Mr.
Mrs, Goldis
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Deadline Near Close

For May 25 Motorcade
B. Medard Ofenloch, chairman of the motor-

cade of old time vehicles and floats being planned
for the 100th anniversary of volunteer fire fight-

ing in Hicksville on Saturday, May 25, today set

a deadline for receipt of entries.

April 15 has been set as the closing date for

entries in the motorcade in order that the com-

mittee can complete its plans for the anticipated

turnout.

Interested organizations are urged to write

without delay to the Cavalcade Chairman at the

Fire Headquarters, E. Marie St., Hicksville, NY

11801, without delay.
Meanwhile, Al Bianculli, general chairman of

the Centennial Celebration of the Fire Dept.

disclosed plans for two communion breakfasts for

the volunteers.

Operatio VFW
William M. Gouse, Jr.

Pest No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing
This is not the type of weather

to be thinking of picnics, but

plans are being made by this

year’s chairman and committee

to give the members and their

friends another bang-up time.

Heading up this year’s commit-

tee is George Kramer, chairman

who will have helping him: Frank

Blesi, Mike Montelione, Ken

Wood, Harry Wurth, Mike Znack

and yours truly. The affair will

be held at Teddy Roosevelt Me-

moria! Park in Oyster Bay again
on Sunday August 4th.

We are updating our mailing
list of Hicksville boys serving in

Vietmam. If you know of a local

boy who is now serving in Viet-

nam please forward his name to

us so he can get on our mailing
list. The information we will

need is the name and rank of the

serviceman; his serial number;
outfit he is serving with and his

APO number. Also to assist us,

we would appreciate his departure
date from that area and his home

address. Names should be mailed

to: Commander Fdward Klebing,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 126

Haverford Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

11801; given toany member or can

be dropped off Thursday evenings

at Bingo Hall where someone wil!

gladly take it.

This coming- meeting, March

rn ease

11, there will be a board of di-

rectors Meeting and wrapping of

packages for the servicemen in

Vietnam, You can do your part
in supporting our bays in Viet-

nam by helping in the mailing of

thes packages. The last time we

on down - we’re giad to have you,

COUNTY COUNCIL NOTFS:

Comrade Reger, of the Nassau

County Weterans Service Agency
reminds all veterans to have their

discharge papers recorded if they
haven’t done so already. At the

time of a veteran’s death his

widow may not be able to locate

his discharg in time to permit
burial in a national cemetery

wh the discharge is required
ediately or for any otherbenef entitled to the veteran,

My thanks to the members of

the ladies auxiliary and post
members who drove them to the

Northport Hospital last week. ?&#

sure the patients had a good time

dancing and were happy tosee the

girls.
SUPPORT OUR BOYS IN

VIETNAM

879A SUFFO MALL
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Hicksv
Kiwani New

By Past President

William Murphy

Hf | understand current events

properly, we are im the Space
Age. Okay there’s nothing wrong

with Space; it’s just that it takes

our minds off makimg things bet-

ter down here on Earth.

Kiwanians, if they’re going to

be tagged as leaders, must step
out fast to make sure we don’t
lose sight of more immediate

goals of mankind - such as elim-

imating hunger and disease and

getting at the roots of the prob-
lems that set men at one an-—

others throats, at home and a-

broad. Shooting for the moon is

fine but let’s not forget where

our feet are.

About forty billion people have

lived on earth Of these only
three billion have known the bles-

Sings of LIBERTY, Most of them

during the past two centuries.

We are better off, sure, but

we still have a lot of building
to do.

In March 1964 Kiwanis or-

ganized its first club m Jamaica

PRODUCTS

PASTE SHOP

SOFTBALL PLANS -- Oyster Bay Edmund A, OckerCouncilman
(r.), looks at the schedule for use of softball fields held by Gerard

Trotta, Parks Director, for the spring-summer men’s softball

Also participating in the plans are Councilman A.program.
Carl Grunewald, (left), and William Sniffen of LILCO. Metropolitan
Softball Industrial League Commissioner. For further information

those interested, including women who desire to.form a women’s
softball league, should call 921-5875.

Kingsto March is the month to

Observe the following dates and

events:
Mar. 10 to 16 GIRL SCOUT

WEEK,
.

Mar. 17 to 23 Camp Fire

Girls Birthday Week.

Mar. 17 ST. PATRICK’S DAY

Mar. 17 to 23 Nat&#3 Wild-

life Week.

Mar. 17 to 23 Nat’l. Poison

Prevention Week.
Harold Robinson Chairman of

the boys and girls Committee

is making plans to send 25 under

privilged children to Camp in
*

July.
The Rev. Richard Muck gave

a wonderful talk on Brotherhood

Week LET’S ALL LIVE UP TO

IT, Our Pres, Walter Dubar pre-
sented Pastor Muck with a Ki-

wanis Speakers Certificate For

the wonderful Program.
We are all looking forward to

Charter Night of OUR KEY CLUB

which is one of the most active

in the New York District. Thanks

to- pa Pres. Hap Holden who

Vit Kiwani Statistics as

of August 1967: There were 273,-—
305 Kiwanians in 5471 Clubs i
22 Countries. 3167 Key Clubs

with 85,059 Membersand Cir-

ele K had 757 Clubs with 14,-
715 Members,

The following members of

Hicksville Kiwanis Club had an

interclub meeting with Plainedge
Kiwanis Pres. Walter Dunbar,

Chas. Montana, Harold Robin-

son, Fred Sutter, Chas. Masek,
Carl Grunewald on Feb. 27t

“Opened by mistake’’ applies
more to mouths than to letters;

Till Next Week

Keep Well
Bill Murphy

Taxi Operato
Dies Sudden

James E. Weldon, operating a

taxi owned by Nassau Taxi Serv-

ice of Hicksville, died of a pos-
sible heart attack following an

accident at RR Plaza, 200 ft.
west of Jerusalem Ave at 3:45

PM on Feb, 29, second police
precinct reports. The cabwas in
collision with a concrete pillar,

Weldon, who resided at 301 Rich-

.ard Ave., was pronounced dead at

Central General Hospital by Dr.
Walker.

Speci Assem
Hears Congress

congressman Lester Wolffarenat a special assembly of

the Hicksville High School Stu-

dent body. The Congressman’s
appearance on Feb. 26, was part

of the Guest Speak Forum

sponsored by the All-School
Council. The Congressman’s 20

minute speech touched upon such

topics as, the Vietnam War, the

proposed Sur Tax, graduate
school deferment and the pro-

posed tax on foreign travel. Fol-

lowing his speech, Congressman
Wolff answer questions from

the floor.

State To Build Office

On Old Country Rd

(Continued from Page 1)

Expected to cost around $780, -

000, the bids will cover contracts

for &quot;const heating and air

conditioning, sanitary, electric

and elevator work..

The building will be tw stor-

ies high and front on Old Coun-

try Rogge als have a We
Av el 136 feet” lon

20,9a 76 feet wide, its

square. feet of gross area will

provide office space and other

essential facilities for the staff

of the Division of Employment.
-The basement will provide an

additional 3,26 square feet of

fallout shelter area. The super-

structural steel frame and the

exterior walls will be faced with

brick.
Service facilities will include

a passenger elevator and oe
access to the building by

physically
handicapped

‘handicapped.

h

The

Old

Ton

To
en

“A thir of what you ea
keeps you alive; the other

two-thirds keeps the doctor

alive.” .


